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XS TUCKB A MACHINE IN ORE-
GON?

O fHiinf there in. There has lieen
Sn tver- - campaign in erory

that ha erer been orgaalxod
Sa Oregon or any other state.

But thorn aro MAOriiM ami
The Htomary Klltie ma-bj- e

In nothing rrj Imd. It is an
--organisation of men to lo work.

Now that work may bo Reed or fail.
"When fad it is made the target of
wewspnjMir KHMtuIt ami rendered odl-su- a

before the people ami the. loaders
r retired.
The hitter fight wngod against the

gprcsont controlling foreo in the or-

ganization of this legislature come
rfrom two sources.

One source I tlio Democrntip pre.
--As this legislature Im Itopuhliaun, that
I legitimate. H is oxpocted. Its iho-div- e

In understood.
The other source! Well, It in the

two Ttopuhlieiui papers Jit I'oitlnud.
tl'ilnted on the an mo prims, sot by the

imo ninchiiios, ownoil by tlio an me
people.

Those papora Imve not always boon
wo hostile to the machine. Thoy have
9en protected Ly thin mime present
finitely mnehine in the past.

It wna this Mini" machine to a
rtjrttit extent, nlded by the Oregoniun,
jrifjjted to renominate Clovemor (leer,
rastfl fleer iiail served those Mipers by
--vetoing n I ill to take iiway tin- - print-
ing of the delinquent tax list.

Two yenra ngo n bill was pending to
inke nwny fiom those Kopiihliriin jm-per- n

the monopoly of telegraphic news.
They begged t" Kwykondnll iiiHiihlno

Intlio Semite nnd the house machine to
AI1I the bill.

TJila yoar it seems they do not need
Hhe rnnohinn, nnd there in nothing too
3injU to sny nbout tlio maoliino.

It Is hard to sco the purpose of this,
tunicas it bo to in ako the men who atnud
"for tho Itepiibliemi orgnuUntimi In botlt
ttouscs odious with tho people and pro-ven- t

any of them being rivaled in tho
future.

No mau oouiioelod with this-Kopub-

--esin legislature is to bo permitted to
nee the light of tho future if ho bo-lon- g

to the machine, und that Is no In
Oeflnlto that the ery euu bo raised
ttgalnst nay Itepublieau. '

To poliion the public mind with the
idea that an unusual iniinlfoNtittinu of
machine power by Speaker Mills and
1 'reside ut Kuykondiill Is being exer-
cised ill have its efTeet.

Tho purpoHo of this is to iniike Im- -

jmissiiiio i no uominiKioH or any man
jitomliidiit in this legislature for ti statu
wfllee. It iiimiiw to hond oil' hiioIi n con-

tingency us Mr. Mills or Mr. Knykeu
day for United .States senatur.

Tho ery ngnlimt tho machine has pur
(obo and method. It is persistant and

Vniilimliig nil elTest oil tho puldle mind,
vrliloli, unfortunately, cannot nlwuy
tllaeoru tho motive.

atrniuLva tuyino houii.
Bonator Mitchell lias Indeed had a

trying hour. Hut he bravely stands by
tils guns, though ditmutwd by fal.se
friends and Ihose who hnvo had his s.

The fane eonfeiuduit of his former
luislmwu (mrtiuir i made mueli of by
iho ueMsMni of Portland who are
aiding the proiiiwitlen.

Abandoned by futr-weath- friends,
who truskle Im any man who has power

nd fawu uhih ptronags, tho dl man
Hand alone,

Haaest of all, Is Ms betrayal by his
private Mhiretnry, Un should be hwng
"-hu- iu otligy at !(, t make an

ntiipto of all shIi.
Heiiator Mltoholl ts tw )m hamfal

lewn ly tho govoriiiimnt and the news
jp.r, avid fr wkutt

lbeaue he and Ids law partaar prt- -

UqchI for their all eata la tka d)iart-iHeut-

lew'i evary smaUnt doing
(halt

Mwd af the enatr r altotaeya
far th KroMt triwU and ewpartitlw.
lint Mttehall U mmnt Ih hU aid ng and
the re( ar rick.

Two JoHrual says If ha it pitUy i
tt (mi MlaldtWd to tks satiafaotioa af
tWe trial jary and ssMrl, ut In tka
HwtMH4iMi ftlaa.
lt Uw fa tta favrt idwwa t aa'

win, High ar law. lt ike Jaw take
Us eMiro. Irft man fa ssMtvUtod falrjy

V' I hair tveara,
o . -

INDIOTliD BUT HONnaT.
Ataang alhar lndltaaU far land

frawU are lb af (frMMa
and Ur Van UaMsar, af l'ria-vM- l.

Am ihm g tlta saaral aaiaina
Mity Indlavw UtftM man t fa fat.

It In wm mm kava faea tfvllty
v- -r vwwinig any jaw ii must w a

MM taknlUty. It will not fa read-4- 1

lHva that tltaar ef thew hu
tknowlagly vWated law or eomlttj4

fraud. It Is contrary to their charac-
ter and reputation.

John Newton Williamson was reared
ia this county. 8 was Dr. Gesner.
They are net mere honest on that ac-
count, fat this is n fairly honest and
law-abidi- community, and will not
easily believe them guilty of any in-

tentional wrong-doin-

The editor of this natter onee saw
"Newt" Williamson tried. Tho Daily
Textbook Reform Hill wna on its final
pMMMfte. "it had been leU three days
Wore, nnd was reconsidered. He had
rotod against it. A textbook trust that
wm operating with a farrei of money
wanted the bill to stay defeated, lint,
In spite of trmare, and there was
plenty of it, WIIIIhWoh changed his
vote unsolicited, and saved the bill
that was going on Its merits, and with
out a dollar back of It.

Of Dr. Van Gosnor we do not know so
much. Hut he entries of an honest fam-
ily. He has a flue standing where he
liven, and lias long practiced medi-
cine. Ho may have profited by tho
wrong-doin- g of othors.

Hut not knowingly do such men vio-

late the law or commit perjury or per-
petrate frauds. That will be proven on
the trinl, If tholr eases ever como to
trial. In tho meantime lot fair-minde-

persons suspond judgment.

X-RA-
YS

I'eoplo do not murh like to complain
of weather when It is brlte atd fare.

Ye, eonfoesioii is good for the soul.
The confexsion of Hnrvey Seott that ho
has alwnvH known SenatocMitehnll to
be iv bad man, and that he Is still a
fad iniin, is certainly rofroshing in
tho light of the wny in which Harvey
got into bed with tho homitor a few
yenra ago and cringed at his feet, for
a iMwodblc Heuiitorahlp.

This ofliee Is in. receipt of a communi-entio- ii

which fnvors letting up on tho
paving ugitntlon, but fnvors more hu-

mane treatment of delivery nnd ox- -

jireiw onrwts. n uie writer will name
some one who is cruel to his horses
this paper will call attention of tho
owner to tho fact, and give the name
of the complainant. In the mean timo
a little ugitntlon for better nnd clean-
er htreels might help the horses Home,

When wo got Judge, George . llrow-nel- l

and the rest of the notaries pub-
lic tndlctcd nnd behind the prison bars
this government will stand on u foun-
dation of justice nnd righteousness
hitherto uunpproximntod. Let the
grnudest reformation and puriucntion
of Oregon polities over attempted go
on until this commons oulth is made
clean and pure from tlio Columbia to tho
California line. Let ms at least convict
two or three notaries nubile. If we
enn't stop qamitiuiM tke the North-
ern Paeltle from grabbing trilles like
lOO.OOO arret of timber land.

ldle .Sou, io put it mildly, is
a dli'tatumhtp over this logi.

lature, compared "to whleh Marat iu
the Vronoh revolution oouldu't hold a
enudto. And, what is worse( he fairly
gloat in liia power to mnko or e

men, und some of the members
live in actual terror of what may appear
iu his puor from day to day. What
members tell him or what he tells tliemj
Btlll leaves all in, mystery aa to whatt
will appear next day in the paper.
When it arrives there Is an involuntary
nnd uneasy adjournment to learn the
eontouts. Two years ugo when there
wus a bill before the legislature aimed
at the Associated Proas trust, there wna
no ery about machine, in fact the

of the Oregoniun was sus-
pended. The gealal and handsome
young kntekat-fane- Marat of Oregon
journalism gat down in the dust and
kfiued the feat and lloked the bands
of the damaalde machine, which was
about the same oae that U doing barn
ae at the stato hoase today. Hut
how that the dictator's faeoa U eared
and hanging safoly la the smoke house,
Me only h U "To h 11 with the odi
ous maehtaa." Of ooarxs tfa momfam
do nat pay much attoutio to tho kid I

dtetatondilp. Two year faforo they
posd a Idll to take away from tho
OcogMHlaa tfa paUUmUoo of tho delta
rut Ut rotU, wkieh had eoM tho
aotnty about rW,000, WhUo that UU
was pending tho saw Manor stoko very
roapoetfuUy of tho iototUro, aad
tooro wa no fry of odious machine
TWero wua no haUikvg laak youth rua
lOg absMt SOOkiMg wiMHH UO Wight do--

rour. TUoro wa wlarotoopic earh
for gtah. Tfa h&m and koaato
wero not orgoalaod Mf too liquor iat o-
res. Father aad u wor not tho
oal paro am uMfmrofaoahla pffit la
iwogoN who MwrnA-s- , aiwars do rtaht
mmI Hovor, vutvtv 4a wroaat. AM tk
ml wor Mstt poiiUoiaaa, aafaiY and
oarraH lttnaiMiUo m kad an axo to
rtL Thay oosiM fa poUU aad daf-ortla- l.

ltut tail yoar tJhoro is no bill
UAUiIIhm Ia !. - ., .r...k , aa xm9 aasTwolous 1 1

wkIV.M ( the groat and aiy 0r-- )

Ksa aaa paictao Mitor-Ua- a thou

journalism is rampant at the Moease
of - the Mills-Kuykenda- ll macaiac. It
can cut didos with tho members cf bota
houses, gash them undor the tfth rib
aa it pleases, and they have to stand
and grin and bear it. Mirrepreeta
tions, inuendo, breaches of conideace.
have to fa endured. Dad and I are mn
ning this legislator. KpeciIlr I '
handled the Furai campaign
managed Tom Kay's pakersh.p cam-

paign, and puldiaaed eoafido Us I let

ters and etatemrnts of tboce wh wevhi

support him, eome of wMea aftenra"!
prove! premature. I, 111 e, the diets-tor- ,

with pale raat of latelb--t who

swied from some oae tho confidential
letter written ly State Chairman
Frank ('. Itaker aakiag hie MepiMiiar.
friends to support Mills for 'speaker. It
was I, the shining light of ahinplastcr
journalism, who originated the story
that Mills and Kitykendall were elect-

ed by the wholesale and retail liquor
interests. I put my arm around sen-
ator's necks and learn hew tkey are ge-In- g

to vote, and tho publish rollcall?
that never materialize. It is I who
have time and again bad the Jayne
bill and other bills killed, and then
they fab up on the right side of the
roll call. When I cannot conveniently
let a matter leak out prematurely, and
before I had any right to publish it iu

the Oregoniun, I have it done with
neatness anil dispatch through my sat-

ellites on the Telegram.

Williumson and Gosnor and ethers
who Imve been indicted for land frauds
hnve done nothing but what thousands
have done in Oregon nnd nil other
states where large fadies of public
lands have been dispoHod of. The mil-

lionaires of Wisconsin, Michigan and
Minnesota, nnd many other states, have
all mnde their money grabbing public
lands. Not one in fen who ever got a
hnmcKtcnd or timbor claim have com-

plied with the lotter or spirit of the
law. Of course, making of this prar
tiee a wholcMilc business is dangerous,
and some are beginning to be railed to
account for it. Hut what nil the indict-
ed people in Oregon liavo done in this
line is a more bagatelle to what the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company has
stolen in open broad daylight, and In-

deliberate nets of congress. Hut we
must begin on tho littlo fellows, e

men like Hill aud Dan Lament,
who was in Cleveland ' cabinet, are
immuutt for tho present. We must
cntchftninc notaries public and a few
rascally politicians wlrose places nnd
siilnries wo want.

STATE NEWS
Jnckhonvillo has n debt of $3181.43.
Frank '.. .Moore, a prominent Hdker

City nttorney, died in San Prnncisco.
Oiles Hunt, of Onklnnd, Ore., re

centy killed ti large timber wolf which
measured seven feet from tip to tip.

V. W, Tomlinson ia tho orator chosen
by tho senior class of V. of O. to rep-
resent that school at Moscow iu June
at the intercollegiate contest.

The independent telephone lino from
Corvnllis to Tangent is about complet-
ed and will be road this week for
business.

Only $80 has been appropriated by
the sporting element of tho Eugene
school for baseball. It is likely tho
fall ploying will not be very lively
this soason.

The Pendleton High School is work- -

hard

eacii Miuieni is selling tickets to swell
fund, whleh is growiug rapidly.

Friends in this city will bo pleased
to learn of the announce-
ment of Miss Dora Llngrea, of Iloso- -

land, Ore., formerly of this city,
Mr. Walter dimming, 0f Corvallis.
The welding will take place February

the home of the bride's par-
ents. Miss Iiindgrcn was a student of
O. A. nad is a mast ostimable young
buiy and well known la this city,
where she has many frteml.

Mrs. Irene Follows, a well known
and highlr-retiiioeto- d ladv of The
Dalles, is dead. Ska has been ill for
many mohUm aad the news of her
death has faoa oxntd for seme time
Mho was a daughter af Captain Henry
liarkiae, of Pax, Mich. She was k
wottta of lovely character and had a
hoot of frioada who Mourn h.-- r death

An eur0H it Wing planned at
IVadletoa, in which a largo number
or ntiaoaa will participate It is to
fa to the city of Jalisco. Mexico. The

Our Building Material

0,uaJity aad prwo coasidered is
the bast. Hoar mind the fact
that wo haadU ororytalag ntsiessary
to faUd Modara dwelling From
foundation to roof supply
your wants. CWI e ut that
you nsay fa toaviaood.

Vopt Lumber & Fuel Co.
yard Hthaad OakSts.

exeurMAB rigiaaUy pJaaaed by a

Kansas City e.Joay i . PPle
ar. wanted to o. Tt is eounetUoa

With a krtterr ia wai-- k a tract of 10,-fr- t

acrrj. are to bo drawn ia lots of

different is, Arom a oitif: of

1000 atr 4om to a town lot. A gwod

deal of interest 1 bote taken ia it,

br th Pcudfetoa people.

THLOKD2S ABOUT FOOD.

Also a Few Fct on tk Se Scbject

We hear much nowadays about health

foods and hygienic Hriaf. about v.ge-tarianW-

and many other fads alon?

the same line.
Re-taa-rsnt may fa fouad in the

large citlw where no moat, pastry or

coffee is sorred and Ui food erank is

in his gkxy. and arguments and the-

ories galore advanced to prove that
moat was never intended for human

stomach?, and almost mtM ns believe

that our sturdy ancestors wae uvea
four score years ia robust health on

roast beef, pork and mutton must have

been gros-d- ignorant of the laws of

health.
Our forefathers had other things to

do than formulate theories about the

feed they ate. A warm welcome was

extended to any kind from bacon to

aeorus.
A healthy appetite and coramon senso

are excellent guides to follow in mat-

ters of diet, and a mixed diet of grains,
fruits and meats is undoubtedly tho
best.

As compared with grains and vogeta-lde- ,

meat furnishes the most nutriment
in a highly concentrated form and is

digested nnd assimilated more quickly
thon vegetables and grains.

Dr. Julius Kommon on this subject
says: Nervous persons, people run
down in health and of low vitality
should eat meat nnd plenty of it. If
tho digestion is too fcoblo at first it
may bo easily corrected by tho relief
of Stuart's Dyspopsia Tnblots after
each meal. Two of these cxcollent tab-
lets taken after dinner will digest eov- -

ernl thousand grains of meat, eggs or
other animal food iu threo hours, nnd
no matter how weak tho stomach may
be, no trouble will bo experienced if a
regular practico is mado of using Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tnblets, becnuso they
supply tho pepsin and diaatnso neces-

sary to perfect digestion, nnd every
form of indigestion will bo overcome
by their use.

Thnt largo class of people who como
under-th- .head of nervous dyspeptics
should eat plenty of meat and insurp
Its proper digestion by the daily uso
of a safe, harmless digestivo medicino
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets com.
posed of tho natural digestivo princi-
ples, pepsin, diatese, fruit aeids, and
snlts, which actually perform tho work
of digestion. Cheap cathartic medi-

cines, mnsquorading undor the name of
dyspepsia cures are useless for indi-
gestion as they have absolutely no ef-
fect upon the actual digestion of food.!

Dyspopsia in all its many forms is
simply n failure of the stomach to di
gest food, and the sensible way to solve
the ruldlo and cure the dyspopsia is to
make daily uso at meal timo of a prep-
aration like Stuart's Dyspopsia Tab-
lets, which is endorsed by the medical
profossion and known to contain activo
digestivo principles.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at 50 cents for full treatment.

St. Joseph's Hall Program.
A grand moving picture concert and

valentine sociul will t iv c.
ing for n high school gym. All Joseph's hall on Tueedav evni v.v..'ii.,... - !.... - w"'kiiuis or entertainments are given, and at h o'clock. The Steel and Free- -

the

engagement

and

IS, at

u
a

w

aad

Officoand

latui moving picture illustrated con-
cert is one of the best entertainments
on the road. Admission 8ft ewit
children SO cents. Valeatiae wUu antl'
rcfroshmests afterward by the Indie of
St. Joseph's soiiftv.

The Bed Ocea.
These tiae scarlet caraatloas, jurt thethug for valentines. Phoao 2iBlack, the Aemie Or.va Honw.

IiCel ho.i !,
. , ' ' " ' "r i 1 wei
imiiiin uni

iiMnroi
1 & wvw B

I iul xlaMtBrH

m 'I
Pfxysicfans prescribe Itur uieir most delicatepatients,
OLD and PURE,

For- - &ate bv
AUGUST 8CHREIBER

m ii

Bie Clearance Saw

Sat Kitf dl 1ft wlf "l

mmwJ r MP
selling

tape3try

reduction.

BIG CUTS ARE MADl

In lots of when enough remains for one

or two We is the

quickest to make it. of our is

in more is expected every south

window for lot of bargains.

Special prices go-ca- ts all this J

Buren & Hamilton

Fight Cost Twenty Dollars.

The arrest of three prominent young

men of this city resulted from a sa-

loon brawl Saturday It is un-

derstood that two of tho men set upon

the third without provocation and that
he proeeded to "clean" Loth of them.
Arrests followed, and the two who
stnrtod the fight remained in jail until
this morning, when they wero released
upon paying a flno of $5. Tho third
member of the was released up
on bail, and will appear in court this
ovening.

OBnasjunmasaomaBMaNomoB!,,,,
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To mnko room for now M
wo are our stoctl

wall paper at gn.

paper only

rooms. must bave space and this
Part new stockway

and day. See our
gilt edge

on we

night.

party

Fiendish
often caused by sores, uleen

cancers, that oat away your skii
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., san
havo used Arnica Sain
Ulcers, Sores nnd Cancers.
bost healing over foa
Soothos nnd heals cuts, burns
scalds. 25c at J. C. I'crry'i
store; guarnntcod.

s J Otaib Vi. .,

entire

a

a

Suffering
is

Bueklon's
It ii

dressing I

Oarnationa for Valontinw,
Just tho thing. Soo those at ttil

Front drug store.

Keon-kuttc- unconditional KJ

Remingto
Fame

Rests

Upon

xC

" "LA

Quality
Outsells All Others

Outwears All Others
Outlives All Othed

Rern.nRton Typewriter. Compan)
s--s c, rottiand, Oregon

DO YOtJnDEiiiRET(5
PROVIDE FOR

THE FUTU
A moderart. c., .,
at drawing !, Tnr5ular,y deposited

? Wu or yor?.1T-HRE-
E

PE" CENT may
ne dollar will Z Y '" ycars ioco

Pulcd sCmi.anuaan aCC"nK lnterest com--

SAVINGS BA1
DEPARTMENt
Capital National Bank.

h


